Fresh Market Potato Varieties, *Phytophthora* Pink Rot, and Water Management Meeting

Tuesday, August 27, 2013
5:30 – 8:30 pm
Williams Farms, Marion*

Pre-register for dinner - Carol MacNeil at 585-313-8796 or crm6@cornell.edu
$5 for current CVP enrollees (1/enrollment); $10 for non-enrollees
1.25 DEC credits if you attend the entire meeting – bring your card; CCA credits

Potato variety trial is on Marion-E. Williamson Rd. Meeting will move to Williams’ packing house for supper. See directions below.

5:30 Registration, DEC/CCA sign-up, refreshments, intro – Carol MacNeil, Cornell Vegetable Program

6:00 Welcome to Williams Farms - John Williams, Williams Farms, Marion

6:05 The Cornell replicated fresh market muck variety & breeding line trial (whites, reds and specialty varieties and lines) - Don Halseth, Cornell

6:35 Integrated management of Phytophthora pink rot, and late blight update - Tom Zitter, Cornell

7:05 Drive to Williams’ packing house at the end of Russell Rd.

7:10 Dinner (pre-registration required – Contact Carol MacNeil at 585-313-8796, crm6@cornell.edu)

7:40 What’s new from industry?

7:45 Discussion: Muck water management – Lindsey Gerstenslager, Wayne County SWCD, and growers

8:30 Hand out DEC sheets and adjourn – Safe trip home!

Special needs/Rain date: Contact Carol at 585-313-8796 or crm6@cornell.edu in advance.
*Directions:
John Williams Farm, 5077 Russell Rd, Marion, NY 14505

From I-90:
*Take I-90 to exit 43/Manchester and turn left onto Route 21/north. Follow Route 21 through Palmyra. Bear right onto Main St. through Marion. At the T, turn right onto Marion-E. Williamson Rd. At the next T turn left and continue on Marion-E. Williamson Rd. Pass Williams’ packing house/storages at Russell Rd, continue on Marion-E. Williamson Rd., and watch for the signs at the variety trial. Park on the left.*

From Route 104:
*Take Route 104 to E. Townline Rd and turn towards East Williamson. Continue south on E. Townline Rd, which turns into Marion-E. Williamson Rd. Pass Everdyke and Podger Rds. And watch for the signs at the variety trial. Park on the right.*